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WE ARE PLEASE D

Tint Independent is happy by learn-

ing
¬

that tho King of Greece will
stand firm nnd will defy in tho
name of Christianity tho Turks and
thoir dishonorable frionds

We aro pleased tho good men of
tho Comittoo of CoinmiTco of I ho

U S Congress havo decided that
our Rooiprouity Troaty ought to be
renowod and that a golden shower
rrniBt fall on the shores of these
sugar cororod lauds of Hawaii

Wo are happy to know that tho
question of annexation of these isl-

ands
¬

is as dead as dead can bo That
Republicans aud Democrats alike
oppose closor union aud that our

funny littlo republic must stand
on its own hind legs without assist-

ance
¬

from Uncle Sam

Wp feol satisfied by learning that
Queon Liliuokalani has hold a pro
longed interview with Prnsidout
MoKinloy and has prorou to him
tho hatrod and objections of the
Hawaiiaus towards the scheme call-

ing
¬

for our absorption into tho groat
Republic

Wo aro happy to seo that our
ostoemod friend tho Attomey
Goneral tho Domooratic represonta
tivo of Mr Eolo has dropped from
grace and is now in tho great papers
of the East Mr William Oweusmith
and no lougor Billy I

Hnil to Mr Owonsmith and
Moseshatch Thoir welfare is
watched with iutorost aud their in ¬

terviews with Sooretary Shoruian
will assumo historical importance

Indeed wo aro ploased Wo aro
pleasod to recollect tho many good
favors that tho publio gives to our
paper in admitting that Tug In-

dependent
¬

only represents tho people
and wo aro glad to record that
Fitzsimmons boat Corbott and that
it was finally proven that we were
thoro

Australia Arrivoo

Tho S S Australia Captain H 6
Houdletto was roportod off Koko
Head this morning at 780 She
docked alongside tho Oceanic dock
two hours lator Tho following is
Purser McCombes roport of tho
110th voyago of Honolulus favorito
flyor

Loft Sau Francisco March 23rd
1897 at 2 p m with Gl cabin and
85 steerage passengers nnd 107 bags
mail Experienced light to moder
ato NW to N and NE wiuds and
fino weather all tho way Arrived
March 80th at 930 a m Time G

days 18 hours and SO miu Cargo
1500 tons

Tho Australia sails again ou Wed ¬

nesday April 7 nt 1 oalock pm

Oamariuos Refrigerator

Tolephono at once to tho Califor-
nia

¬

Fruit Markot No 378 for delica-
cies

¬

by the Australia Oysters
Eastern and California Crabs
Salmou and other fish Asparagus
Rhubarb Cauliflowers Celery
Onions Apples Oraugos Lemons
Sauerkraut Olives Oil Cheese
Butter Fruits aud Nuts

THE WORLDS

CHAMPIONSHIP

Bob Fitzsimmons Knocks Jim

Corbtt Out In Fourteen

Rounds

A Square Fight That Gayo tho
Championship to Fitzsimmons

Cahson Nev March 17 Fitzsim ¬

mons knockod Corbett out in tho
fourteenth round by a blow ovor
the heart

Ringside Carson March 17 - The
worlds champion battle is ovor aud
Robert Fitzdmmous rules thu pugi
listio world

The prictH for tickets were placod
at 55510 SIB and S20

Mrs FitzsimmoiiH escorted by
Louis Iloueemau walked into tho
arona and took n seat iu the box be-

hind
¬

her husbinds corner Sho re-

ceived
¬

a round of applause
At 1157 Siler told tho men to get

roatly Thny said they woro all
rondy aud Siler told them tocomo in

Both men Wure loudly cheered As

Fitz passed his wife ho shook her
by the hand and kissed her Fitz
olimbud into the ring first but
Corbett was closj behind Corbett
had a broad griu ou his face

Corbett triod the rope3 while
Fitz walked slowly up and down
glancing occasionally at Corbett

Billy Madden at 12 oclock said
While tho contest for tho worlds

champion is taking place please
keep order as thoro are ladies
present

Siler wan aunouucod as referee
tho official timekeeper William Mul
doonj seconds for Fitz Roobor
Hiokey Julian nnd Stolzuer time
kpxpor Louis HouFemau For Cor ¬

bott Seconds McVoy White
Woods and Donaldson timekeeper
Jimmy Colville

Fitzsimmons was then introduced
aud Corbott next Corbott got the
loudest applause

Fourteen rounds were fought and
in most of them Corbet had the best
of tho game Tho final aud fatal
bout is described as follows

FourtoBtith round Corbetts loads
blocked Jim lands that left jab
agaiu on Fitz hoad Fitz counters
with a terrible right swing on Cor
botts neck and has Corbott going
back for a few moments

Fitz lauds a left hand jab on Cor-
betts

¬

stomach sud Corbett goes to
his knees with a frightful look of
agony on his faco

Tho tjmokeopers call tho seconds
one two throe four five six seven

eight nine ten but Corbott comes
to his feet

Ho rushes to Fitz aud oudoavors
to striko him There is a terrible
uproar

Qeorgo Siler decides that Fitz
wins Tho blow that did tho busi ¬

ness landed over Corbetts hoart
and ho collapsed after oue of tho
greatest fights in history

This round lasted just ouo minuto
and forty five secouds

DEFOnC THE BATTLE

Tho following items beforo tho
groat fight may bo of iutorost

You can just say for me said
Corbett as ho sst at luncheon with
hi father and brothers that I am
going to uiu I havo waited along
time to get a crack at this fellow
and now I intend to show him what
I can do I dont want to do any
loud talking Thoro will soon bo
somtthiiig to do besides talk aud
then I will show tho publio that my
confidence is well founded

Betting which was carried on un-
til

¬

long after midnight was steadily
iu favor of Corbett tho odds being
0 to 10 Fitz being on tho Bhort ond

Suoh wore tho romarks on tho
16th of March

AriEll THE BATTLE

Ou the 18th of March tho big
papers speak as follows

WKmrawmmnwMWtwmm

The day following an evont
which nn iutorestod public has look ¬

ed forward to for many mouths is
always ouuof reaction Those whoso
hopes havo been realized aro enjoy-
ing

¬

tho poaceful conseiousnoB of
their bliss whilothoe against whom
tho wheel of chanco has turned nook
seclusion with their thoughts

So it is with to day little more
than twonty four hours siuco tho
greatest prize fight in history was
decided whon James J Corbett tho
acknowledged champion pugilist of
the world mot hi Watorloo when
tho mat who revolutionized all the
accepted rules of pugilistic scloneo
mbt his defeat at the hands of a
man he professod to scorn For
when the sun rose upon tho world
this morning it welcomed Robert
Fitzsimmons as the champion pugi-

list
¬

of tho world as a man who
while barely more than a middle ¬

weight was able to conquer tho con-

queror
¬

of the great John L Sullivau
FITZ IS UOLt

San Frauehco papers dated 22nd
March state Robert Fitzsimmons
used some of Ids superfluous muscle
upon tho anatomy of nu English
traveler just before suuriso at tho
Baldwin Hotel Bob and his man ¬

agers were discussing au eventual
fresh eucountor with Corbott and
the champion was refreshing hiin
felf quito frequently with bug
juice Mr Campbell an English
traveler aud others joiued the party
Campbell broke into the conversa ¬

tion and said that it was not a true
fought fight and that tho best man
did not wiu

Tho moment ho montioned that
Corbett was still tho kiug of Gghtors
Fitzsimmons nross from his seat
with blood in his oyo Ho stepped
up to Campbell aud let drive his left
for tho body Tho blow was woll
directed It reached tho body of
the EuKlishmtu Ho staggered but
did not fall The party did not per-

mit
¬

n second swiug Tho two raou
woro parted and Fitziiumous was
put to bed The Englishman was
telling his friends this morning how
ho withstood a knock out blow from
tho hand of the worlds champion

TUE CHAMPION IS lAU

On the 19th of March Fitzsim ¬

mons told a Call reporter iu Sau
Fraucisco Yes I promised my
wife before the battle that it would
bo my last might and iutonded to
abide by that promise Henceforth
all statements signed by mo shall
read Robert Fitzsimmons retired
heavy woignt aud middlo woight
champion of tho world

Aud so ended the last pugilistic
eucountor in tho civilized State of
Novnda United Slates of America

HAWAIIAN TBEATY

Attorney General Smith nt the Ha-
waiian

¬

Legation Minister Hatch
Bays That Annexation Discun- -

sion Is a Little Promaturo
Attorney Gouoral Smith of Ha-

waii
¬

aud ex-- Miuistor Tlntrstou of
that island aro iu tho city Tho
coming of these gentleman to this
country it will bo remombured was
associated in the minds of soma poo
pie iu this city aud in Honolulu with
a direful plot to blow ox Queou Li
liuokalauinnd her rotiuuo up against
the conenve vault It was however
officially denied that the dopnsed
sovereign fled to tho Cairo through
any desiro to osoapo nmtyrdom on
behalf of the roylists of Hawaii

Ex Minister Thurston arrived in

tho city quietly a few days before
inauguration which ho came to see
and is the guest of relatives horo
Attorney General Smith wont to tho
Hawaiian legation No 1101 Rhodes
Island avenue whero ho is tho guest
of Mr Hatch tho Hawaiian miuistor
The visit of Mr Smith taken in con-

nection with that of tho ox queen
each representing an opposite side
in tho matter of aanexation makes
an in orosting condition It can be
assumed that neither the ex minister
nor the attorney general camo hero
loaded with dynamite It is under-
stood

¬

notwithstanding disclaimers
that the matter of annexation is to
be broached officially at a not dis ¬

tant meeting of tho Cabinet
At tho Hawaiian Legation it was

Btatod laBt night that the visit both

jw T

of Mr Thurston and the attorney
general was purely socinl It was
alto stated on other good authority
that Mr Smith was on a tour of ob ¬

servation as to sanitary laws having
rooeiitly been to Japan for that pur-
pose

¬

Tho most interesting statement
ubout theso gentlemen was that
they had como horo with n draft of
a new treaty of annexation Minis
tor Hatch said that this statement
was a little premature but further
he would not discusd the matter
No othor in formation was obtainable
to throw light on the purposo of
theso gontlomons visit other than
that above given They did not call
at the Stato Department vestorday
but tho information comes pretty
straight that it will not be many
days boforo tho maltor will bo up
beforo the Cabinet

Tho former troaty with Hawaii
was withdrawn from tho Senuto by

Proudeut Cleveland who in his
message on that documout spoke
unreservedly of tho legitimate royal
government Sinc o that timo the
annexation of Hawaii has been con
siderd on tho shelf but has nover
come to tho front again It was ad ¬

mitted by ouo of the otlloials of tho
Hawaiian Government that it was
the change of administration that
has brought tho contention to life
so soon Ho dul not know Presi ¬

dent MeKiuloys viows ou nnnox
aliuu nnd ho did not think that
Senator Sherman had been correctly
quoted as inviolably against a union
of the two countries

It is said that tho now draft of tho
basis of agreement omits an esseutial
in which ex Queen Liliuokalani is
much inturested Tho old treaty
proposed an aunuity to the ex queen
of 200t0 U has been whispered
that her Majesty desires this to bo
iucroised as a condition precedent
for the settlement of tho dispute
but this is not admitted by those
who speak for Liliuokalani It has
been asserted tint she must havo
her crown or nothing aud that her
private revenues aro ample to main-
tain

¬

her iu a state becoming hor po-
sition

¬

It is not unlikely that a proposi-
tion

¬

will soon be inadn for a commis-
sion

¬

from the United States aud
from Hawaii to at least reopen the
question This probability was not
denied by ihoso iu a positiou to
kuow although it was added that
the tariff question might monopolize
tho whole of tho extra session
Should it como up iu tho Senate it
will receive again the support of the
leader in tho last debate Senator
Frye whose attack ou Clevelands
position is well remembered Wash
iniilon Times

Whon Iheaboveatticlo was shown
to Capt Julius A Palmer ho said
that none of its statements had been
obtained from him or from anyone
roprefouting the Queon but that if
true it was tho most encouraging
thing he had read because if such a
commission were appointed Kb con
olusiouB must be favorable to tho
causo of tho Hawaiian people Ed
Independent

REMOVAL NOHOE

V H MUHHAY will remove his
ollloo to the former residence of Itruco

Uirtwiltflit Esq cornor o Alakca and
Horo aula Streets ou April Int

5 15 1 w

TO NIGHT
LAST EXHIBITIONS

Bristols Horse Show

Tuesday Thursday aad Saturday

EVEJisrusia es

MATINEES
Thursday and Saturday

ritlOES Evenlnus aiil 60 Tents
Mitlneo Adults 25 Cents Children 10
Cents Gli tf

Flying Jordans
- AND THEIH -

VAUDEVILLE - COMPANY

WILL AllEAK AT TUB

Opera HoTJise

April
Reserved fionts at Wnll Nioliols

Company 51-1-t-f

lie mm
Honolulu March 37 1S97

Bath Bathos Bubbles
Wliotlior or not our ambitions

have flouted like BUBBLES ON
THE WANTON AIR wo aro
Hardware mon and wo doal in
Oils lubricants nnd othor greasy
and oleaginous materials but
hitherto wo havo not embarked
on a soapy careor but as clean-

liness
¬

is next to Godliness and
as great bargains aro tho main ¬

springs of this economic ago wo
havo closed a BIG SOAP DEAL
which enables us to supply to
all a cleansing material unsur¬

passed after handling our othor
oleaginous goods and at tho
lowest prices as you will seo by
studying our list of the FAMOUS
COLGATE SOAPS

Wo oiror you n splendid assort ¬

ment for tho toilot tho bath or
for sanitary purposes Look at
tno selections and tho prices

CASHMERE BOUQUET and
JOCKEY CLUB 35c a cako

GLYCERINE ROSADORE
nnd HONEY 20c a cako

RICO and CASTILE 10c n
cako

SUPERFINE DEMULCENT
SHAVING 10c a cako

Tho Healing and cloansing
CUTICURA 20c a cako and
lastly but not loast tlrnt magni-
ficent

¬

bath and shampooing soap
MEDICATED TAR tho won
dor of tho age at 15c u cako
Boat tho prices if you can

Tne Hawaiian Hardwaro Co ld
307 Fout Sthkkt
Opposite Snrcekels llnnlc

i ii

ooHi3srio
Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

b

NIK Al BTEAMHHII

fVUSTEALlA ii

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron thk auovb pom on

Wednesday April 7th
AT 1 OOLOOK P M

Tim undersigned nre now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from thin City to all
points In tho United StntOH

r Kor further particulars regarding
Freight or Pnssngo apply to

Wm O IRWIN CO Ld
Gonorul Agents

Lomarchttiuls bonoloss sar ¬

dines go woll at lunch wovo
hud such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo boon forced
to duplicato our last largo ordor
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho next arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams prosorves and pickles put
up by Crosso it Bluckwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con
tains ovorything put up by those
woll knowu firms Tho last lot
arrivod by tho Routonbock and
aro absolutoly fresh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factories that commond
thomselvos Lomarchands high
grade mackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Theso aro tinnod in tho
samo manner as his famous sar ¬

dines aud aro a raro dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Strwt GUOOI3RS Tol 210

Subscribe fov the Imlepmultnt 0
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